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I Heard In the Fog j

OonyrlRht. l!Xi, by rumor SprHKiip.

I bud chosen Weymouth, on the
South const of England, 11s the spot
.where I was to "lay off" for n month
and recuperate. The throe or four nicti
who had boats to hire soon had them
all out. I hnd planned to fish that
day, and as I took my boat out I

passed nt loist a dozen others.
There was something of a sea on,

and only .one boat followed mo out.
Its oceii'innls were a mini and a wo-

man. The man had charge of tho sail,
and I soon had chum' to w.nuler that
he had been permit led to laUo n sail-

boat out. It was clear thai lie Uncw
precious little about tho :

of such a craft, and ; awhile I

brought my oat up Into the v. iad and
wailed for him to come up that 1

might give him u wiirnhrr.
When he came along he was w ithin

nn net of cutting me :ov.t. and cried
out to him that but for the woman hi
tho craft I should like to see it bottom
side up and hi hanging on for de?r
life, lie gave me some impudence In
reply, and the woman stood up ami
held her arms out to mo pleadingly;

It at first seemed to be a c.:st calling J

for Interference, baton second tlnugh: !

I changed my mind. Tho woman. j

whom I took to be the man's wi.e, had j

not demanded my aid except by signs.
Tho man had thus far escaped disas-
ter and might carry the boat back,
lie was sailing straight out into the
channel, but he might turn at any mo-

ment. To Interfere was certain to
bring on a row, and I oven might be
lauded in jail over It.

I resumed my course, bearing away
from them, but a I watched tho other
craft she suddenly vanished from sight
like the snap of your finger. A fog
rolling In had hidden her.

The other bont was half a mile away
when she was blotted out. The tide
was getting In, and I knew that she
would drift back toward me ns soon
no'tliA hrfiA7j foil It vtMR nprhnns n

quarter of an hour before I heard
I voices and ten minutes later before l
I could make out words. They came
I from the other boat, which was drifting

slowly In. The man was cursing and
4kiuafAi,li n i A tltn n.nmnn liAirfflna

and praying.
"I will leave you, I will go away. If

you will spare my life," pleaded the
woman.

"You promised once before and then
lied to me," came the voice of the man.

"But It will be murder, murder, mur-
der! Ob, Richard, you don't mean to
kill me!"

"But I do. You have been In my
way for years. Curse you! Why did I
ever run across your face? You have
atood between me and happiness long
enough."

. "But I'll go this time. I promise you
before God I'll go. Richard,. 1 have
been a good wife to you, but If yon
have come to hate me I'll go.".

"Hate you!" he growled, like a savage
animal, "Why, I hate you to the death.
I'd have murdered you a dozen times
over In the last two years If I'd hnd a
fair show. You are going to die now."

"Oh, my God, don't do It, Richard!
Don't kill me!",

1 knew their bont was close to me
now, and I gently raised my anchor
so as to drift In company with It. I
might have cried out, but I did not.
Had I struck my band on the rail of
the boat they' must have heard me." I
was silent, but why I cannot tell. I
heard the man move. I heard him tug-
ging and breathing hard as he picked
the woman up In his arms.

She whimpered and gasped and tried
to scream, but he gave her a fling
over the gunwale of the bont She
fainted away, but did not go under the
surface. With the boat hook I reached
as far out ns I could on the port side,
and presently I hnd her nnd was pull-
ing her in. The two craft, were not
ten feet apart, and yet no human
sight could pierce the fog between.

I held toe woman's head out of the
water for ten minutes. Then I some-
how knew that tho other bont had
drifted' ahead of me. ami with the ut-

most enre I hnulcd the unconscious wo-

man Into the boat nnd laid her on
.the bottom. I wnlted seveu or elfcht
, minutes, nnd I then out wtyh the long

oar and by compass guldod the bout to
reach the shore at Brijport, to the west
of Weymouth.

Before we struck the beach I had
forced some brandy down her throat,
and she had regained consciousness,
but I did not exDlaln matters to her

I until we were on the sands and the
fog bad rolled away. She had begged

Jot her life like a weak woman, and I

f expected to find her hysterical. She
heard me through without Interruption,
and then her eyes snapped, and she
set her Jaws. I got a farmer to drive
us over to Weymouth, and during the
Journey she did not speak five word.
Her husband's boat had not made har-"b-

yet The fog bad disappeared,
but the breeze was very weak. ,

We went to the bouse where the boat
had been hired and waited. When the
boat drew near the woman hid herself.
Her husband came ashore with pale
face and bloodshot eyes. The boat
owner said nothing of a woman having
gone with him, and the man was about
turning away when the woman stepped
out and took him by the arm. He gave
one look and groaned out and sank
down, and when be opened his eyes
be began babbling.

The pair were at the hotel for long
weeks after I left, but so far as Ucould
keep track of the case the man had
not recovered. He could walk around,
bat he smiled and babbled in a silly
way, and his mind was that of an
Idjot And, stranger than all, the wo-

man never thanked me for what I had
done or made mention of the affair,
thotifeh I saw her three or four times

d&r for two weeks. M. QUAD.

OLD GLORY.

torr of the Rtnra nnd Stripes on the
Amorlcnn Klnw.

The design for the American flag,
with thirteen stripes of nllernalo red
nnd white and thirteen white stars In
n bine field, representing the t'niiteen
states struggling for independence,
wus adopted by the ( 'onlinental con-

gress on .Itmi II. 1777. a little less
than a year after the declaration of
Independence. The first Hag of fills
design was made as a specimen for
the congress by P.el-- y iioss. a dress-
maker, of Philadelphia, it Is supposed
that tills flag was lira unfurled by

Paul Jones on fie Hanger, a Vessel of
the navy to which he had been as-

signed on the day that the resolution
adopting Hie de;ign was p:ie:l. The
thirteen stars of the ting of 1777 were
airnng'il in a circle, though no form
was pro i --i'i'ied otllcialiy. 'Mils flag re-

mained unchanged until 17!M. and then,
on motion of Senator llradley of Ver
mont, which, with Kentucky, hull bc.--

admitted lo l In- l'nion. it was rcsolv
that from and after .May 1, 17Uo, "Ibo
Hag of the I'liiled States I.e. lil'teeil
stripes, alternate red and white; that
tin union be t'.i'tecn stars, whito in a
blue field." This was tin Hag used In

the war of 1 si'--'. The act made no
provision for I'm ure alteral ions hi the
Hag, and none was made until ISIS.
Vpon the suggestion of CafMain Sam-

uel ('. Iteiil of the navy a bill was
passed on April I, l.l s. iv.lneing the
number of stripes in the Hag to the
original thirteen and making the num-
ber of stars equal to the number of
stales. Tin new star for a new slate
Is not added to the Hag until the I'ourlh
of July f llowii'g the admission of tho
new stale. St. Louis Republic.

CROSSING SAHARA.

The Costliness of Cnrnviinn irnit Hie
.Mortality of Cninrls.

The merchants who- - lit out a garfla
(caravnn) must stand all losses; c

great cart Is given to the se-

lection of both the camels which carry
the valuable morchan.!is.e and the men
who accompany them. The tall nnd
swift riding camel known as the me-ha- rl

Is seldom met with in northern
Tripoli. The finest male draft cam-

els, the Jamnl, costing from $50 to $flt)

apiece, with a carrying capacity of
about three hundredweight, nre used
for transport. From consumption or the
effects of the long strain scores often
die by the way and tunny others nt
the end of the "voyage." The wages
of the men for conducting n return car-
go nre sometimes ns high ns $.",000.
Not only must the gnrtla sheiks have
great courage and endurance, but must
be trustworthy traders and shrewd dip-

lomats of no small caliber. Many of
the sultans and chiefs, particularly the
Touaregs, through whose tr. ri; rlea lie
the garfla routes, exuet not only hom-
age, but tribHte, from the garfla sheiks.
To bring this tribute within a reason-
able sum ami secure a safe conduct re-
quires extraordinary skill nnd tact.
The opportunities for dishonesty afford-
ed the garfln men are many, nud occa-

sionally men and goods ure never heard
from again Charles Wellington Fur-
long In Harper's Magazine.

Dentists mm Patients.
"Two of the- most troublesome pa-

tients I have are members of my own
profession," said a dentist in discussing
the tortures of teeth. "Strange to sny,"
he continued, "many dentists, whether
from natural defects or early negli-
gence, have exceedingly poor teeth, and
as no practitioner can attend to bis own
we exchange, services. If any of the
patients of these two capable D. P. S.'s
are revengeful of disposition It would
do them good to see them in the chair.
All men an much more dltlieult sub-
jects for dentistry than women, nccord-hi- g

to my own experience, but the way
the two in tiuiixilon wriggle, writhe,
gronn and cuss under flic ordinary oper-ntlon- s

should be most gratifying to any
one who has suffered nt their hands."
New York Press.

It ii I n Insert oil.
In certain parts of India the oil ex-

tracted fromji species of mite Is used
in medicine as nn external connterirri-tnnt- .

The creature is about half an
Inch long nnd on pressure exudes nn
oil of n deep red color. It Is only found
for n few weeks at the beginning of
the rnlny season and Is, liemtv known
ns the rain Insect. E. O. Hill contrib-
utes a note on the chemical composi-
tion of this oil to the Journal nnd I'r.v
ceedlngs of the Asiatic Society. He
concludes that the supposed medical
virtues of the oil are imaginary and
due probably to Its red color.

The Benefit of It.
Widow's Daughter Mother, why do

you tell people that I am only eighteen
when you know I am twenty-four- ?

Widow Because clghteen's six years
younger than twenty-fou- r. Daughter-Y- es,

I know, but surely I do not need
the benefit of those six years at my
age, do I? Widow Not at all, my
child, but I do. London Telegraph.

Talking on a HI ah Level.
We once heard Mr. Morley In a lin-

guistic prldo delightful as It is rare
say that when he and Mr. Gladstone
tat down to talk both unconsciously
stiffened their backs and looked to
their periods. London Outlook.

The Only One In Hit Claaa.
Mrs. Gottrox I don't send Reggie to

a public school because be Is so unlike
other boys. He has a private tutor of
his own. Mr. Blunt I see. Your boy
Is, as you might say, in a class by him-
self. New York Herald.

Too Swift,
"Do yon think tho opportunity ever

seeks the man?"
"Yes, but some men go at such a rapid

pace It can't catch tip with them."
Detroit Free Press.

Holliloy Crnnda.
For soms meu It Is sulllclent recrea-

tion to have no work. The moment
that tho "knapsack of rusroin" falls
from their backs they nre happy. Not
to awake In the morning with the
thought of what must be done In the
day Is In Itself n sutllclent recreation.
Naltnally, they have no very delluito
taste In holidays. They go where it
suits their purses or their wives or
their children. To such men, though
they may spend nil their working days
in the thick of a town, the sight of

never becomes a necessity. It In

a luxury, an agreeable nugmontaf Inn of
the sense of doing nothing. A holiday
,n t!:er of this type very often goes to a

waterlog place, one of those resorts
which It Is now the fashion for culti-

vated people to despise. Such con-

tempt is ari'ectallon. A number of hap-

py people create, no doubt, an exhilarat-
ing Well behaved pleas-
ure seekers make an agreeable and
i cr changing picture. A well kept
.v.' lie t':i"iii!. a "iod band unci a line

view form attractions which no con-

tinental affects to despise, and English
ie-;.- do nut desnlse It cither If only
ti e brightly dressed crowd should Imp-;"'- !

to talk In a foreign tongue. Lon-

don Spectator.

Tim Fnirllsfcmmi Abronil.
An English observer says Hint he

(bids thr American abroad both civil
and genial: "I climbed to the top of
Notre Dame In Paris and found there
a party from n cross the Atlantic enjoy-
ing lunch. The day was hot, and a
young man In the group offered me a
refreshing drink. At the top of the
htcework In marble which Is the spire
of Milan cathedral three English speak-lu- g

men met accidentally an Ameri-
can, an English clergyman nnd myself,
lie who hailed from the land of the
stars and stripes offered me his field-glas-

the other did not even return
our good morning salutation. In a
beer garden at Lucerne I followed tho
custom of the continent and asked per-

mission before sitting at a table of
those already seated there. The only
one who did not raise his hat and re-

ply was an Englishman, and the only
one to make excuses for him was a
young man who prefixed his words
with 'I guess.' "

Parchment,
Parchment is the skin of sheep or

other anliwils prepared In sheets to
render them lit for being written upou.
The heavier parchment, used for
drumheads, Is made from skins of
asses, older calves, wolves and goats.
All these are similarly prepared. The
skin, being freed from the hair, Is
placed In a lime pit to cleanse It from
fat The pelt Is then .stretched upou
n frame, care being taken that the
Burface Is free frem wrinkles. Tho
flesh s then pared off with a circular
knife. It is then moistened and whit-
ing spread over It. The worknmn then
with a large pumice stone rubs the
skin. ' He next goes over It with an
iron Instrument and rubs It carefully
with pumice stone, without chalk. The
skin Is gradually dried, tightening be-

ing occasionally requli-ed- .

A Literary Prise.
The largest amount ever offered as a

prize for a literary contribution is
1,S00,AH) rubles, which Is still open
for competition and will be awarded
at St. Petersburg on Dec. 1, 1025, to
the writer of the best history of Alex-
ander I. of Russia. Araktchetef, found
er 4t- tho military colonies of Nov-

gorod, left a fortune of 50,000 gold ru-

bles to provide for this unique prize.
The prize giving dny is the Centenary
of the Czar Alexander's denth, by
which time the money will. It ls esti-
mated, have increased to 2.000.000 ru-

bles. One-fourt- h of It will be used to
defray the cost of publishing the work
which wins the prize.

At Which Anel
An amusing discussion recently took

plncc between nn artist and an nuthor
ns to which perbd of her life n

woman was the most fascinating. Ac-

cording to the artist a woman should
not be painted between the nges of
twenty-fiv- e and. fqrlv, us. she was in
the greatest transit! -- i period of her
life. The nuthor. o i tho other hhnd,
declares that she I' at the height of
her fascination .ant! leauty between
the ages of thlrtfciiu.: toiy, .The ques-

tion Is still unsettlec Bremen Zeitung.

Sea snakes are very plentiful In the
south rnclfic. They are widely distrib-
uted, stray Individuals having been se-

cured on the coast of New Zealand.
When swimming close to the surface
they exactly resemble an ordinary
snake, except that the head Is always
below water. At night they come
ashore and lie among the rocks. . They
teed on fish and, although their small
double fangs appear harmless, they are
reported to be very venomous.

Clean Young Men.
There are plenty of bright young men

In the country whose hands have not
been soiled by the dirt of latter day
politics. It will be a good thing for
the state and for the nation to have
tbem come forward and take an active
part in public affairs. It will be a
good thing for any party that recog-

nizes them and gives them proper en-

couragement Knoxvllle Journal and
Tribune.

End ol the Honeymoon.
"Finished your honeymoon yetf
"I don't know. I have never been

able to determine the exact meaning
of, the word honeymoon."

"Well, then, has your wife commenc-
ed to do the cooking yet?" Houston
Post.

Folly often goes beyond her bounds,
but Impudence knows none. Ben

No. 2
Straight Talks on
Patent Medicines'

The " Rexall " Remedies are successful, and this is why.
They were placed cn the market three years ago. They have

scored already the record cf the greatest success ever known in the
history of the drug business.

"Come and go " popularity may arise from any number of causes
(hullabaloo advertising among them) and may or may not be founded
on real worthiness. I2ut the man, the plan, the idc.i, or the article that
truly succeeds, does 10 because he or it deserves to succeed, and
for no other reason. ,

The success cf the "Rexall" Remedies is therefore tho first evidence
of their real merit. They sell .because they cure, and they cure be-
cause each one of them is the best remedy known to medical science
for the particular ailment it is made to relieve.

There are nearly 200 remedies sold under the "Rexall" name,
each for one disease cr one purpose. Each of these has been selected
by a committee of experts from among all other remedies cf its
class, for manufacture and sale by The United Drug Company, a co-
operative association of leading American druggists.

Wherever you see the name " Rexall," you may know that it
stands for a formula scientifically correct and proved efficient in actual,
long extended practice. We know these formulas and are glad to
answer all inquiries regarding them, giving full information as to ths
ingredients.

Here are three famous members of the " Rexall " family :

F0H CATARRH MUCU-TOti- E

The chief Ingredients cf
Mucu-Ton- e are Gentian,

Cascara Saprada, Glycer-
ine, and Sarsaparilla.

Gentian is recognized in med-
icine as o n e of the greatest
tonics ever discovered. It is
the foundation on which Mucu-Ton- e

is built. Gentian com-
bines in. high degree the tonij
powers nf all the known "bit-
ters," with none of the disad-
vantages applying to them.

( Cubebs have Ion? been rec-
ognised as a specific in the treat-- r

:nt of all catarrhal conditions.
1 .i action is prompt and its
L::ifit almost invariable.1 In
whatever part of the body the
inflamed or diseased condition
tf the mucous membrane exists,

, "he use of Cubebs lias been
recommended by the best phy-
sicians for many generations.

Cascara Sagrada is espe-
cially introduced for iu neces-
sary laxative properties

The coinl)i:i;.ti.in if these
with Glycerine and Sarsaparilla
makes Mu':u-To:i- a lemedy
that attacks catarrh f .mi every
point, gradually re .ion:s and ro:
builds the diseased ti.isues 1 1

theirformer health and strength,
promotes digestion and creates
a normal appeli'.e. ISottle, 50c.

This "Fxall" Guarantee Jfppears package:
"This preparation is guaranteed to give satisfaction. it not,
come and your you and we want you

have

Stoke &.Feicht Drug Co., Druggists
The ffSttagg

Round Fare

Star's

REXALL TABLETS

Tlie remarkable success of
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets is
largely due to the new and suc-
cessful method of manufacture,
whereby the well known prop-
erties of Bismuth Subnitrate

Pepsin have been combined
with carminitives and other
agents.

Bismuth Subnitrate and Pep-
sin are recognized by tlie entire
medical profession as specific.!
for acute indigestion or chronic
dy

The pepsin used is manufac-
tured under a new process
which develops its greatest ef-

ficiency. Pepsin not only sup-
plies to the digestive machinery
one of the most important ele-

ments of the fluid, but
it seems to exert a tonic influ-
ence upon all the glands which

all the elements.
The carminitives add prop-

erties which promptly relieve
pains caused by undigested food.

The combination of t'le
whole makes a remedy i y

invaluable to any man or
woman suffering from 'Dyspep-
sia and not only a remedy but
a fire which work3 gradunl'y
ryuiiildin: and stimulating t .o
glands which perforin the diges-
tive functions. Package, 1c.

From Rcynoldsvillc

never fails to bring results

Strongest in tit World

in the strong companies will beLIFE more desirable, easier to sell in the
future This is "particularly true of The

Equitable combining ns it docs, greatest strength,
promptness in iit;.th cl'itns and largest
dividend earning and paying ability.

Its l'Hisl. Jysncvy the richest field in
the --,iotJ, and lining a larger business than
most entile companies, offers unusual

to men of standing, and
integrity.

EDWARD A. WOODS, Manager
Equitable Floor, Frick Building, Pittsburg

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Autumn Floral Excursion Pitts-
burg Sunday, Nov. 18, 1906.

Trip $1.50
TlckeU going only qu train leaving 6.30 . m. and returning on ipeclal train leaving

Union Station, Pltuburg, 7.00 p. m.; and regular tratn tearing Pltuhurg 8.06, p. m.
For time and rate from other ttatlont, coniult Ticket Agent.

Fine Chrysanthemum Show at Schenley Park,
3. A. WOOD, Passenger Traffic Manager. GEO. W. BOYD, General Passenger Agent.

The Want Column

FUR KtRVC- S-

AhlERlCANITIS ELIXIR

The Rercnll Amcricanitis Elix-
ir h a tonic nerve food composed
chiefly cf f r e c l'hospiiorus,
Glycuphosphates, Iron Pyro-
phosphate and Calisrvya.

The wonderful results of thfs
remedy are due to the fact that
it supplk-- Phosphorus to the
nerve cells in a condition in
which it can be immediately and
easily taken up by them. It is
the only knov.n preparation in
whitS f iee Phosphorus that is,
Plr. phorus winch remains in-

definitely unoxidized is used.
The Glycophosphates, actual

nerve-tissu- e builders, are one of
tho r.io:-.- t recent and valuable
ad j;. ions to the field of this
branch cf medicine unques-
tionably a more efficient rem-
edy th?.n tl.c well-know- n

Hypophospl itcs.
I lia Pyrophosphates is

t'10 most e- - ' assimilated form
of iron v ich gives tone and
o'or, a: the c alka- -
I iids of (.' .lispya Eark have a
tonic t.. ;.t rn almost all the
f jr. i of l!:? body.

I i compounding these vari-
ous elements, ihe very highest
(!e;.rea of pharmaceutical skill
I I been employed. and
fl-5- a bottle.

If you have anything to sell, try
our Want Column.

on each
If does

back get money. It belongs to
,to it"

Store

DYSPEPSIA

and

pepsia.

digestive

supply other

Insurance

meeting

uith

facilities ability

to

good

r.nd

Iron

75c.

JIBEL IS DIVORCE

Mary E. Ponders vs. Peter DonDers.
No. , April term, 190R. Hlurles Subpoena

In Divorce.
Jefferson County, ss:

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
To Peter I Hinders. Greeting:

We command you, us twice before you were
commawleri, that all matter of business and
excuses being set H"lde. you be and appear In
your proper person before oui Juaire at
Hrookville, at our Court of Common IMeas,
there to be held on the second Monday of
November next, tu show cause, If any vou
have, why your wife. Mary E. Ponders,
should not be divorced from the bond, of
matrimony which she hath contracted with
you, the said Peter Ponders, agreeable to the
Petition and I.ihel exhibited against you be-
fore our said Court, and this you shall In no
caseomlt at. your peril.

Witness The Hon. John W. Reed, President
of our said Court at Brookyille, the 16th day
Of August, A. P. IWirt.

Allowed by the Court.
Ctrcs 11. Blood, Prothonotary.

ToPeter Ponders. Greeting:
You are hereby notified to appesr before

the Honorable Judge of the Court of Common-Pleas-

at Hrookville, Pa , on the secor.J Mon-
day of November next, to answer as set forth
In the above subpoena.

GRANT 8CHEAFNOCKF.R,
September 28, WIJ. Sheriff.

JIBEL IN DIVORCE.

Malcolm O. McGlffln vs. Alice H. McGlffln.
No. 10H, November term, 1806. Plurles sub-

poena In divorce.
J RFFKRSON COCNTT. SS:

The Commohwealth of Pennsylvania.
To Alice II. Mcdlftin, Greeting;

We command you. as twice before yon wre
commanded, that all matter of business od
excuses being set aside, you be and appear Inyour proper person before our Jud.--r at
Brookvlllo, at. our Court of Common I'leas,
there to be held on the second Monday of
November next, to show cause, tf any you
have, why your Miusoand, Malcolm O. Mc-
Glffln, should not be divorced from the bonds
of matrimony which he hath contracted with
?ou t he said Alice H. McGlffln, agreeable to

petition and libel exhibited against you
before our said Court, and this you shall In
no case omit at your peril.

Witness The lion- John W. Reed, President
of out said Court at Brookvlllo, the 16th day
of August, A. P., 1906.

Allowed bythe Court
Cyrus U. Blood, Prothonotary

To Alice H. McGlffln, Greeting:
You are hereby notllied to appear before

the Honorable Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas, at Hrookville, Pa., on the second Mon-
day of November next, to answer as set fort It
In the above subpoena,

GRANT BCHEAFNOCKEB
September 19. UO) ebeiiS


